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The Morolo family joined St Stithians in 1997 when their 
daughter, Khanya began her education at the Junior 
Preparatory. Gary has given tirelessly and selflessly to St 
Stithians College in various ways and roles for over twenty 
years. He chaired the Transformation committee, was a 
member of the College Council, Deputy Chair of Council, 
Chair of the Governance Committee and is current Chair of 
the St Stithians Endowment Fund Trust. He has always been 
available to run and support a myriad of College projects 
and committees. When the St Stithians constitution needed 

to be rewritten, Gary volunteered numerous hours to ensure that it would reflect, not only the governance roles 
and responsibilities of the College, but also guide and challenge us into the future. His leadership of the College 
Transformation Committee guided the journey to ensure St Stithians become a truly South African school. 

According to Moky Mokura, author of Africa’s Greatest Entrepreneurs, Gary Morolo is a rare breed, a man who 
appreciates hard realism and favours stark facts. The biggest lesson people can learn from Gary is the way he sees 
the truth. ‘The truth isn’t relative. The truth doesn’t bend or change according to a person’s culture or ideology or 
experience of an environment or life. Truth exists unchanged and independent of us, so there is always only one 
objective truth. In order to learn and grow it is important to see things as they are, rather than how you would like 
them to be.’

Khumo Morolo has given many hours to St Stithians College as a member of Council as well as a member and Chair 
of the Thandulwazi Trust Maths and Science Academy. Khumo has watched Thandulwazi grow and helped its four 
programmes make a world of difference to over 27 000 attendees over the past 16 years. 

It is fitting that as we celebrate the 80th anniversary of the signing of the St Stithians Trust Deed that we should also 
celebrate the contribution of the current Chair of the St Stithians College Trust and his family.
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